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First Congregational Church
Executive Council Minutes
December 27, 2021
Present: Pat Krehn-Moderator, Ruth Cowles-Vice Moderator, Ann Werner-Charitable Giving, Jack
Butterick-Deacons, John Cooper-Trustees, Jean Morehouse-Women’s Fellowship, Dean
Morehouse-Men’s Fellowship, Jack Stewart-Technology Board, Susan Stewart-Clerk
Absent: Board of Christian Education, Gary Hooker-Security
John Cooper opened the meeting with prayer. It was moved by Dean Morehouse to accept the
minutes from the November 22nd meeting and seconded by Jack Butterick.
I.

Public Comment - No public comment.

II.

Board Reports:
A. Charitable Giving – Ann Werner. -All funds have been disbursed for 2021.
B. Board of Deacons – Report was given by Jack Butterick.
1. Website – The update of our FCC website by Judy, Nancy and others is nearly
complete. Judy will set up a final review meeting with Nancy, Lorene and Jack
Stewart when the time is appropriate for everyone.
2. Feather Flags adjacent to FCC’s driveway - The Merry Christmas Flag will be
taken down January 7, the day after Three Kings Day and replaced by a red flag
with the words, Your Invited. There is also an Easter flag and a new blue flag
with the words Worship With Us that will be flown during ’22. The cost of a
flag is $25 and will last six months.
3. Christmas Purse – An invitation to the congregation to contribute was included
in the Dec. Carillon published 12/3/21 and paper letter was mailed USPS
12/15/21. Results were excellent. The Deacons thank all participants for your
generous contributions to our four staff people i.e. Pastor Tom, Lorene, Mat and
Deb.
4. Congo Conversations – this program is ongoing, and Judy has rebuilt, shuffled
the call list (callers/recipients of calls) for January-March to maintain the
interest of everyone involved. Thank you, Callers!

5. Jane’s Paintings – the four beautiful new paintings were hung by Paul Mellema,
no charge, with assistance from Jan, Dean, Ted and Bernie. Thank you, Jane,
for sharing your talent with FCC, and everyone who participated in this project.
Prints of the paintings are available; please contact Jane for details.
6. Missionaries – Junior and Jayme spoke to us Dec. 12 regarding their work in
Haiti, We will continue asking for God’s blessings as they continue to extend
the Christian helping hand.
A. Board of Christian Education – no report.
B. Board of Trustees – John Cooper
1. The Trustees did not meet in December.
2. There are some shingles missing from the roof. Redeemer Construction, who did
the previous repairs, has been contacted and will work us into their schedule.
3. The November financials are favorable. Revenue came in at 86% annual budget
with Expenses at 74% for November 2021. Lower expenses were mostly attributed
the lack of a minister’s salary. The budget assumes a full time minister for part of
2021.
4. We have had strong support from the congregation on 2022 Pledges with some
members increasing their pledges next year.
A. Women’s Fellowship - Jean Morehouse
1. A soup/supper event had been discussed but the idea was tabled for now.
2. We had a favorable response and outcome from the decision to have the craft sale
all in Fellowship Hall as opposed to displaying upstairs as well.
3. We received over $4,000 from the Craft Sale and Plum Pudding. The only cost
we had was advertising. We will be donating 10% of total proceeds.
4. We have been asked by the city to get permission prior to posting the signs for the
Craft Sale in the future.
5. There was a wedding on 12/19. All lights were on. Who is in charge of turning
them off? We need to get a handle on this.
6. We would like to update the funeral handbook that goes to local funeral homes.
We would like to narrow the choices available for ease in execution for these
events.
A. Men’s Fellowship – Our Men’s Coffee group meets every MWF in Fellowship Hall
at 9:30.
1. The Men’s Fellowship began meeting again on 11/17/21 with ten in attendance.
Lunch was provided.
2. A second meeting was held on 12/8/21 with thirteen in attendance. Jane
Stroschin spoke to the group about the paintings she has completed which are now
hanging in the stairway in the foyer. She explained the scripture and story behind
each painting. Road to Emmaus, Fishers of Men, The Dove and The Lily.
3. We elected officers as follows:
a. Chairman – Dean Morehouse

b. Secretary/Treasurer – Jack Butterick
c. Programs – Jim Rynberg
d. Meal planning – Lou Deleguardia (Lou will get food safe certification)
1. Future meetings will be held on the first Wednesday of the month at 12 noon. At
the next meeting on January 5, Ted Caris will prepare a Greek menu for lunch.
2. Men’s Fellowship raised $370 to support a man from Haiti to come to the United
States for employment in Detroit. His earnings will support his family and others
in Haiti.
3. Men’s Fellowship also sponsored missionaries Jayme and Junior to speak at our
worship service about the school in Haiti where they are missionaries.
B. Technology Board – Jack Stewart
The church has purchased a long-term subscription to zoom. All church committees
and board meetings are welcome to use it. Contact Jeff for details.
1. The installation of the speaker in the Bride’s Room has been completed.
2. The cable from the Cancel to the tech booth is installed.
A. Security Committee – Bernie Denney will hang the tornado shelter signs.
I.

Dean Morehouse moved to accept the board reports. Pat Krehn seconded. All reports
were accepted.

II.

Old Business

III.

New Business
1. Pat will fill in for Ruth Cowles as Moderator for January and February.
2. The Christmas Eve candlelight service looked really nice on video. The services will
be available for viewing for several weeks. Jack Stewart is looking into getting it on
FaceBook.

I.

The next regular meeting will be on Monday, January 24, 2022, in the Library. A phone
connection will be available for those who would like to call in.

Respectfully submitted by Susan Stewart, clerk

Men’s Fellowship
Minutes 12/08/21
Opening prayer - Pastor Tom.
Present - Pastor Tom, Dean M, John C, Jack B, Gary H, Duane V, George P, Bill B, Lou D, Dave
W, Ted C, Mike C, Jim R.
Program – Jane Stroschin has finished four beautiful, religious paintings that she has gifted to
FCC and will be hung in the east stairway, from the main floor Lobby to the second floor.
II.

Road to Emmaus – beautiful desert scenery, a disciple named Cleopas and an unnamed

disciple met Jesus on the Road to Emmaus, didn’t know him but learned that He was
Jesus when they had dinner in Emmaus. Do you suppose the unnamed disciple was one
of our ancestors?
III.

Fishers of Men – notice that the net is cast toward the audience i.e. to you and me.

IV.

Dove – represents the Holy Spirit mentioned in the gospels of Mathew, Mark, Luke and
John.

V.

Lily – an emblem of the Virgin Mary’s purity.

Jane has started painting #5 which at this point in time is unfinished, unnamed.
Prints of Jane’s paintings are available for sale with proceeds going to FCC.
Thank you, Jane, for beautifying God’s FCC and providing a source of income, too!
Organization
Chairman – Dean M
Secretary/Treasurer – Jack. Treasury stands at $50
Speakers – Ted C – food and program, January. Jim R, February thru June.
Food planning – Lou D. Ted volunteered to prepare lunch/program in January.
Meetings
It was agreed that Men’s Fellowship will meet at noon on the first Wednesday of each month.
The day, time of meetings in negotiable and may be changed from time to time with notice given
to everyone on the Call List.
Good of the Order
Pastor Tom reminded us that the Sunday service on 12/12 contains:
A. Christmas skit Ebenezer Scrooge produced by Mat with actors from the
congregation;
B. Haitian missionaries Jayme and Junior.
Call List – the Secretary will prepare a Men’s Fellowship Call list soon. In the interim, please
use the FCC Directory.
Christmas Purse – Jack B reminded everyone to send in donations for the employees of FCC.
Minutes of our meetings will be sent to everyone, every month, as part of the Carillon.
Secretary,
Jack B

Thank you....
....in June '21, Jane Stroschin suggested some ideas to the
Board of Deacons for the beautification of FCC's high-visibility areas
and Dean sought approval of Jane's ideas from Trustees and Executive
Council. In July, Jane setup a studio in the Infant's Room on the lower
level (Fellowship Hall) and began painting her visions, with no charge to FCC for
materials. By December Jane had completed four paintings; Road to Emmaus, Fishers of
Men, Lily and Dove. Jane has met with the Deacons and Men's Fellowship to show the
paintings, describe the religious backgrounds and the availability of affordable prints of
these paintings. The four paintings were hung on the walls above the stairways of the
south foyer (leading to Sanctuary and to Fellowship Hall) on December 23. A special
Thank You to: a) Jane for her gift to FCC; b) Paul Mellema for hanging the paintings,
free; c) Jane, Ted, Dean and Bernie for lending supervision and moral support during the
hanging of these beautiful treasures. Thank You to Jane and everyone involved in this
beautification project. From the Board of Deacon and all Members/Friends of FCC.
....Dear Pastor Tom & Denise & All at the First Congregational Church Thank you! Thank you for welcoming us in and taking time to listen and learn about our
ministry. You have a beautiful church full of kind and welcoming people. Thank you
again. We look forward to seeing you again. Junior & Jayme Sinsmyr
.....from your staff of the church - Pastor Tom, Mat & Deb, and Lorene for the
very generous Christmas Gift. We are blessed to be a part of such a caring, loving
church.

Women’s Fellowship Christmas Craft Show Update:
Thanks you to all who helped with our project.
We had a very successful event. We had to make a few
changes due to Covid but we made it work! We didn’t
have the Home Tour or the luncheon but carried through
with the Craft Sale and the Plum Pudding. We made us of the Fellowship Hall for our
event and had real good response from our customers. Between the crafts and the Plum
pudding purchases we profited a little over $5,000 this year. We will be giving some
contributions to local charities as well as putting some toward church projects in the near
future. Our crafters will start working towards next year’s sale after the first of the year.

Men’s Fellowship Men’s Fellowship will be having a luncheon in Fellowship Hall on
Wednesday, January 5 at noon. Lou Deleguardia will be preparing lunch and
the program. All men are welcome!

Our Church Family:
Health Concerns ~
Betty Speet continue to get her strength back with therapy at Mary
Free Bed. She is walking with assistance and sounds very chipper.
Ruth Cowles will have a heart procedure to repair her aorta on
January 14.
Keegan Bulk, our church custodian, will be having surgery to repair his shoulder
tendons.
Deb Emerick as she battles her cancer.
Sympathy ~
We extend our sympathy to Guy and Raene’ Redinger in the passing of Raene’s
mother, Barbara Gillette.
We extend our sympathy to Gary & Beth Hooker and Shirley Hooker in the
passing of their brother-in-law and son-in-law, Robert Hawley.
Congratulations ~
.....to Wrestling Coach Craig Zeerip were was honored at the Michigan
Wrestling Association annual conference as the Division II Coach of the year. Also his
son, Justin Zeerip was named Division 3 coach of the year for 2020-21 earlier this fall
and a week later topped that honor with a statewide coach of the year award by the
Michigan Wrestling Association. Justin, who coaches the Whitehall Vikings along with
brother Collin, guided Whitehall to its first-ever state championship match last season and
coached two players to individual state titles.

JANUARY
14

BIRTHDAYS

Nathan McKivitz
Terri Wahl

15

Lauren Stroschin

20

Ann Werner

21

Mat Emerick

22

Fran Stewart

24

Garrison Frei

29

Barbara Blass-Frisbey

JANUARY

ANNIVERSARIES

2

Van & Judy Nadeau

22

Steve & Karla Johnson

29

Jack & Mary Butterick

January Jotable Dates:
Sunday, January 2

Pastor Tom will lead us in worship & communion this
first Sunday of 2022

Monday, January 3

Women’s Fellowship Board Meeting

Wednesday, January 5

Men’s Fellowship Luncheon - 12:00 noon

Thursday, January 6

No Crafters

Monday, January 10

Technology Board - 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 13

Crafters - 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Thursday, January 13

Deacon’s Meeting - 7:00 p.m.

Monday, January 17

Trustees Meeting - 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, January 20

Crafters - 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Monday, January 24

Executive Council - 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, January 27

TBD - Crafters

Monday/Wednesday/Friday Men’s Coffee - 9:30 a.m. - ?
Monday/Wednesday/Friday Woodshop Open 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Biblical resolutions
Hold firmly to your faith (Hebrews 4:14)
Assemble with the saints (Hebrews 10:25)
Pray and thank God earnestly (1 Thessalonians 5:17-18)
Petition God for great blessings (Malachi 3:10)
Yield not to temptation (1 Thessalonians 5:22)
Notice opportunities to serve others (Galatians 6:10)
Examine yourself daily (2 Corinthians 13:5)
Work diligently for the Lord (1 Corinthians 15:58)
Yearn for righteousness (Matthew 5:6)
Exercise godliness (1 Timothy 4:7)
Aim for sinless perfection (Hebrews 6:1)
Redeem the time, living wisely (Ephesians 5:15-16)

